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ENTOMOLOGY FOR I3EGINNERS.

13V THE EDITOR.

TUE EYED ELITER-Alauts ocudatus.

This is the Iargest of our Elaters or Ilspring beeties," and is found
with its larva in the.decaying wood of old apple and other trees. The

beetie, fig. 7, iS about an inch and a haif-sometimes
more-in length, of a black color, sprinkled with
numerous whitish dots. On the thorax there are two
large velvety black eye-like spots, froru which has
arisen the common naine of the insect. The thorax
is about one-third the length of the body and is pow-
dered Nvith whitish; the w'ing cases are ridged with
longitudinal lines, and the under side of the body
and legs thickly powdered with white. It is found ini
the perfect state in June and JuIy ; is active in the
daytime, flying about with a loud buzzing noise.

Fig. 7. -i ie mature îarva, winch auiaini as. LUIl glulvult
early in April, is about two and a haif inches long, nearly four-tenthis of
an inch across about the middle, tapering slightly towards each extrernity.
The head is brcad, brownîsh and rough above, the jaws very strong, curved
and pointed, the terminal segment of the body blackish, roughened with
small pointed tubercles, with a deep semi-circulàr notch at the end, armed
at the sides with sinail teeth, the two hindermost of which are long, forked
and curv'ed upwards like hooks. Under this hinder segment is a large
fleshy foot arined behind with littie clawvs, and around the sides with short
spines; it has six true legs, a pair under each of the first three segments.
Early in spring the larva casts its skin and becomies a chrysalis, and in
due time enierges a perfect beetie.

This beetle, when placed upon its back on a flat surface, bas the
power of springing suddenly into the air, and wvhile moving, turning its
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body, thus recovering its n atur al position ; this unusulal rnovenient,
togethervwith its curions prominent eye-Iike spots> combine to rnake it a
constant source of wvonder and interest. Since it feeds only on decaying
wvood, it scarcely deserves to be classed with destructive insects.

TRE S'A G BEETLE-Lucalius damia.

This is another very common beetie somewvhat similar in its habits to
the eyed Elater, but very différent in appearance. It is a large anid
powerful inseet belonging ta the family called Lamellicornes, or leaf-horned
beeties, froni the leaf-like joints composing their antennoe. In the male,
fig. 8, the upper jaws or mnandibles are largely
developed, curved like a sickle and furnishied
internally beyand the middle with a small
tooth ; those of the fernale are muchi shorter
and also toothed. The body measures from an
inch ta an inch and a quarter in' Iength, exclu-
sive of the jaws, and is of a dixil mahogany
brown color. The head of the maie is broad
and smoothi, that of the femnale narrow and
roughened with punctures. The insect appears
during the months of July and August, is very
vigaraus an the wing, flying with a Ioud buzzingFg.8
sound during the evening, when it frequentlyFg.8
enters bouses to the alarjn af nervous occupants. It is perhaps scarcely
necessary to rernark that it is nat in any way venemaus, and it neyer
attempts ta bite without provocation.

The female lays ber eggs in the crevices of the bark of trees, especially
riear the roots. The larvoe live in decaying wood and are found in the
trunks and roots af varions kinds af trees, particularly those ai aid apple
trees ; they are al'so found in aid cherry trees, Nvillows and aaks. They
are said t'O be six years in coinpleting their growth, living ail the time on
the -%vood oi the tree, reducing it ta a coarse powder resembling sawvdust.
The mature larva is a large, thick, nearly cylindrical wbitish worm, with a
horny-loaking head of a reddisb brawn colar, dark mandibles and reddish
legs. The body is curved when at rest, the hinder segments bei-ng brought
towards the head.

When the larva bas attained full size it reniains in its burrow and
encloses itself in an aval cocoon farmed of ftagments of wood and bark,
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cemented together with a glue-like secretion, and within this enclosure it
is traiisforiîued to a chrysalîs of a yellowishi white color. Through' the
partially transparent membrane the lirnbs of the future beetie are dimnly
seen, and in due tirne the beetie bursts its filmy enclosure and ernerges to
the light of day.

As this insect affects only old and decaying trees, it seldomn does rnuch
harm. The use of alkaline i'ashes, applied to the bark of the trees in
July, would probably deter these beeties, in conimon with others, from
depositing their eggs on the trees thus coated, and any misehief they
iight otherwise do be in this manner prevented.

DESCRIPTION 0F THE PREPARAT'ORY STAGES 0F
PAPI*LIO PALAMEDES, DRRY. ( Cachas, Fab.>

BY NV. H. EDNVARDS, COALX3URGH, W'. VA.

EooG-Spherical, a littie flattened at base ; color greenis--yelloýv.
Duration of this stage four to five days.

YOUNG. LARVA-Length iî inch ; near the end of the stage .28 inch,
and then cylindrical, greatly thickened froni 3 to 6 ; after 6, tapering to
12, then thickening to end, the back and sides after 6 a littie incurved;
2 has a thin square ridge and on each curve of saine a thick fleshy pro-
cess, longer than others on body, thickly beset withi straighit hairs ; there
are two rows of similar processes, sub-dorsal, smallest on the narrow
segments, colored as t0e segment they stand on, those On 12 and 13 coni-
siderably larger than any others except oni 2 ; ýbesides the subdorsal
rows, are two dorsal, running the whole length of body, ard one row on
side, another along base; ail these are sinali, simple tuberculations 'vith.
hair on end; color of body brown-yellow marked with wvhite;, a white
band, flot very clearly defined, especially on its lower edge, passes along
the side of segments 3 to 8, turning up oni 8 to edge of dorsuin, the twvo
extreinities there flot quite meeting; 12 and 13 are wvhite ; under side
greenish-brown ; feet and legs sarne; head obovoid, a little depressed at
top, sniooth, shining, color yellow-brown.. a shade darker than body. To
ist moult about 4 days.

After ist Moult-Length .3- inch ; saine general shape, at first thie
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dorsum on. the tbickened segments is smooth and rounded, but after a
few hours becomnes flattened a littie, and corrugated ; 2 has a thin, high,
square topped ridge, the corners produced, and each bears a short thick
process, pilose; on 12 are two short subconical processes, onl 13 two like
themn but larger, and these four forni part of the two subdorsal rows, which
are almost suppressed on 6 to i , but are distinct on i i ; the two dorsal
rows of tubercles are minute; color of body yelloiv-brown, darkest on
posterior half, the anterior segments a little red-tinted ; the wvhite lateral
band as before, but distinct, white ; the dorsuni and upper part of the
side of 12 and 13 and a little of i r pure white, the lower part of side
less pure, the shield sordid wvhite ; over the wvhite band, onl 4, is a large
sub-oval black ocellus in a narrow yellow ring; this ocellus is mostly
occupied by a prominent rounded black process with many short black
hairs on it; head sub-cordate, finely granulated, shining yellow-brown,
with fine ixairs. To next moult 2 days.

After 2nd Moult-Length .36 inch; samne shape, and as before, the
dorsal area on thickened segments becomes corrugated and flattened and
depressed some hours after the moult, and the depression is enclosed by
an elevated oval rim ; 3 is a little excavated on dorsumn on anterior part;
2 is a square-topped ridge, but the processes have passed away ; on 12
and 13 tbe processes as at previous stage, but the rest of the subdorsal
rows have dîsappeared, and in place of part of them are* slight rounded
elevatidns, like those of the dorsal rows ; so that onl 3 there are two dor-
sal and two subdorsal rows of these knobs, but two dorsal only on 4, 5,
6 ; on 9 and io are two subdorsal little round lilaceous spots ; color
yellow-brown to dark brown, the anterior parts having most yellow ; the
sides of the posterior segments of a black hue; the white side stripes as
before ; 12, 13 white,. the shield greenish-brown above but white below,
and the anal claspers white; the white extends into the sides of 11, but
the brown dorsal area runs back in a sharp point nearly to r--; on 4 the
eye-spot is large, flattened in front and there velvet-black, but behind this
is a prominent black vitreous bead-like elevation, smnooth and without
hairs ; instead of a coxnplete and uniform. ring there is a thickening of the
yellow above and belowv the eye-spot, and the ends are narrowed, so that
the appearance is mucli like that of eye-lids; head as before, and it and
segment 2 are one color, hioney-yelloNv. To next moult 3 days. But one
larva, after 2nd moult, differed from ail the rest, being uniform. light yel-
low-broivn, the white area on i i and 12 yellowish.
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Afrer 3rd Moult--Length .8 inch ; saine shape and general color, the
anterior segments a littie darker, and their surfaces finely and thickly, but
indistinctly, dotted green ; the mniddle segments lighter co]ored and dis-
tinctly dotted green ; the side bands salinion color, the last segments a
redder salmon; 13 wvhite above base at extrernity ; along base of body,
with and a littie above the spiracles, a white macular band ; on dorsumn
of 13 two small cortical white processes (none on 12) ; on dorsurn. of 5
are two abbreviated bars of red-lilac, one on eachi side, in the subdorsal
row, and on 6 to To is a small rounded Iilac spot on each in saine row;
on the side of 8 to io one similar spot to each ; on 3 to, 6 low rounded
knobs as at previous stage ; below the bas.ai i-idge is a 'srall indistinct
blue-lilac spot on each segment frein 6 to i i; the ocellus as at previous
stage, the buif ring now open at anterior side ; head as before, but green-
ish-yellow.

Towvards the last of this stage the brown area has a green tinge, and
the green dots beconie quite distinct, and the side bauds are greenish ;
the circlet of the eye-spot changes to red-buff. Later the top of the
anterior segments became olive green, the dorsumn after 5 light green,
edged down the sides by dark green; the side band pale green, as are
the last segments ; under side pale greenish-brown; the lilac spots
unchanged ; the spots below spiracles blue. To next moult 4 days.

After 4th Moult.-Length i. i inch ; 9 days after thé moult reached
maturity.

MATURE LARvA-Length 11.6 inch ; cylindrical, the segments 3 to 5
much thickened, arched dorsally, then tapering to last; color duil vel-
vety-green, On 1,4, 5, and on1 12, 13 nearly solid, but a little specked
with lighter green ; the other segments light and dark green in fine
markings ; the basal ridge whitish-green; uinder this is a fine black hune
from 3 to 12, and on 6 to i i is a subtriangular blue spot in black edging
on each segment just beloiv the line ; 2 bas a narrow yellow ridge in
front, nearly flat on top, the curves rounded; on auterior side of this and
next'it is a black subdorsal dashi on either side; behind the ridge is a
black, rough or shagreened uarrow band ; the scent-organs lighit yellow-
brown; on the side Of 4 is a black ocellus, upon which rises a rounded
vitreous black process, the circlet orarige-red, having a black stripe within
its anterior edge, and a blue spot on its upper outer side ; on1 5 to i i are
four rows of small blue-lilac, spots, each in fine black ring, two of the rows

IýI
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being subdorsal, two lateral ; onl 12 only the two dorsals are present, on
it3 neither ; on the dorsum of 5 at posterior edge is a buif spot just out-
side the liiac spot and touching it. Under side deep oc*ire buiff; feet and
legs greenish-brown ; lhead subovoid, bilobed, granula-,ed, with a duil
gloss; color olive-green.

Gradually the larva changes, the specks disappear on the anterior and
also on the last segment, so that the extremities are solid green ; on the
middle segments the specks and marks become Iess distinct; tlie ridge at
base becomes yellow, the wvhole under side port wine color; all the lilac
spots change to bluish, the two spots on 5 to browvn-buff.

Finally, hefore suspension the whole surface becomes duli ochrey-
yellow, like P. Tivilus at saine period, the red of lowver side becomes duil
and yellowish, or duli salmon, the Iilac spots on back change to pale
black, but the spots below the basai ridge retain their blue color, but are
duli. One day after suspensioný ilie larva pupated.

CHRYSALIs-Leuigth 1. 4 inch ; greatest breadth .38 inch ; the ventral
side highly arched, the dorsum much incurved, the foriier narrow at
summit, particularly on the thoracic segments, rounded, the sides sloping;
the dorsuni rounded, the sides somewhat flattened to the lateral ridge,
which is prominent, carinated, and extends from end to end; head-case
long, flatteneI transversely and about equally on the twvo sides, narrowest
at base and widening gradually to the tips of thec ocellar prouninences;
these are long, subpyramidal, divergent, the space betwveen excavated
roundly; mesonotum low, tlc e L very littie convex, on the top a very
small pyramidal elevation ; surface ail finely granulated; color variable;
one phase shows the whole dorsal side a delicate green, with a darker
green medio-dorsal stripe from rnesonotum to last segment; below meso-
notum two sub-dorsal low red tubercles, one on either side; on either side
of the abdominal segments two rows of duil lilac points, forming a cross
row of four to each segment; wlîole ventral side one shade of green, a
little darker than dorsuni and less yellow ; the lateral rîdge cream-color,
more or less mnarked by a red uine, which broadens on the process of
head ; on the ventral side below the head two red dots near the niiddle
line ; a series of white dots along the niargins of wing cases ; below the
ridge, on last segments, are traces of bine spots.

Another resembles the above describ cd, cxcept that there is a yellow
shade over the dorsal elevation and the medio-dorsal stripe is red.
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Others are quite unlike these . the *head case and mnesonotuni are
yellow brown, and the rest of the dorsal side is yellow-brow,-n with a pink
tint; the stripe and tue ridge brovn ; the dorsal spots blue, and duli blue
spots beloiv the ridge ; whole under side light yellow-brown.

No butterfiies from, my larv'a- enîerged the saine season. But of four
clirysalids found in Florida i rth to i 3th Sept., îS8o, two gave butterflies
25th and 27th Sept., and two, ov'er-i'întered, the butterfiies energing 2nd
and 3rd Feb.

I received 24 th August, iS8o, froin Dr. WVm. Wissfeld, Indian
River, Fia., about a dozen larvoe of Pa/amnedes in .rst and 2nd
stages. My correspondent wrote: On 15 th I c<)nfined2 ý in bag over
1imb of Persea carolina, or iRed Bay. One began to lay eggs wvithin a
short time, and in an hour had laid 26. The other was heavy with eggs
but would flot lay tili to-day, and bas laid 7 eggs." These were sent me
with leaves of the food plant, in a tin box per miail, and I received therni
24th, the leaves stili fresh, and the larvie, wvhich had hatched on the road,
feeding. As this food plant is not founè. here I tried the larvS with
leaves cf orange and lemon, to no ptirpose. But sassafras they took to,
at once. This is the food plant of P. Troiits, a species belonging to
saine sub-group as Paamnedes. I had no difticulty in raising the larvoe to
chrysalis. They are sluggish, like the larvme of §B-oizs, and in general
behave in saine lvay, at ail stages resting on a Iining of silk which they
had spun on middle of the leaf, 'vhereby the leaf is curled or drawn
together so, as to afford a concealment This they rarely leave, and then
only when hungry, fqeding on the end of the leaf until it beconies too
small for a hiding place, aft-r which. they betake themselvc~s to another
leaf. But these Iarvoe de not cut into the side of the leaf and fold down
the cut portion, as Tr-oiluts does. This Dr. Wissfeld states in reply to my
inquiries. He fardier says : " Palailedes roosts on the highiest tree it 'can
find, oak or palmetto. I have seen four to six near sundown fluttering
about the tree, where they finally settled and remnained. Sornetimes three
or four so roost on one large palmetto leaf."

DIFFERENGES, WITHOUT DISTINCTIONS.
BY C. E. WORTHTNGTON, CHICAGO, ILL.

If there is one thing more than another that fuls the brain of an
amateur Entornologist with despair, wvhen lie first makes the acquaintance
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of the long lists of largely incongruotis and incomprehiensible naines that
lie is expected to maâster, it is tie uitter absence of anytiiing in tuie system
of nomenclature tending to show the relations of various forms to each
other, or of varieties to the parent or more abundant form. There is
nothing to show at a glance the resuits of the experience of others and
to attain any idea of the true relationshil) of allied formns. The student
.must eithier acquire the knowledge by slow and persevering experinient, or
oftentimes forego the acquisition altogether, because time and the rarity
of books wvill flot permit imii to gain it. WVe cannot start wvhere others
]eft off, but must follow their paths stel) by step, only hoping to gain the
point they reached soon enotigh to be able to penetrate a littie further.

Most conspicuously is this the case as regards the so-called varieties
of variable species. Let a student in England, for instance, take up Mr.
Edwards' Catalogue of North Arnerican Butterfiies, and the first species
is listed with three I'dimorphic " Ivarieties and one Ilsub-variety.", The
theory of thieir origin is well known, and the facts regarding th eir appear-
ance at certain seasons, but this cannot be learned froni the list, and must
'e gained from various contributions on the subject ivritten at rnany times

and distributed throughi rnany books-a comparatively easy task as regards
Papi/jo ajax, thougli less easy wvere the researches of sonie species in
question conducted by an obscure author anid publishied in some rare
book in a foreign language.

Under the present system Papilio WaZshizZ Pieris Pallida and Grapta
umbr-osa are d-zsignated dîmorphic varieties, ahthough no two of thern bear
the saine or simiilar relations to thie species to whîich. th ey belong.

lIt is hardly to bc expected that we can arrive at an exact and uni-
versally acceptable definit ion of a species, or that the tinie will soon corne
when extremists for the sake of advertisemnent or other reasons will flot
persist in declaring accepted species as mere varieties or vi*ce versa, or
that such persons v.ill cease to set dictuni above experinent ; but it does
flot seeni impossible to adopt some systein that shall indicate to a certain
extent the relations of many forins, and at the saine time elastic enough
to be acceptable to ail.

For the purposes of this article, howvever, I consider it necessary to
submit a hrief description of ivhat 1 lhold to constitute a species, in the
hope that it will substantially agree with the conceptions of others in the
main,

We may define a species as an aggregation of individual fornis of life
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iiaving the saine generai ch a rac tris tics, but exhibitirg definite, transmit-
table structural différences from ail ot.her fornis of Iife-a definition wiîich
does flot toucb the construction of genera.

From each species are given off from time to time individuals in
greater or less nunibers cliffering from the Parent form and from any other
species ; these fornis somietimies exhibit transmîittable différences, some-
times flot transmittal)le, but in ne.tr]lv cvery case arc connected by almost
imperceptible gradations or knowvn circunistances of origin ivith the forni
from wvhich they sprung, the extrctnics of variation being sometimes so
great that in ilie absence of knowledge of intcrgrades or attendant cir-
cumstances, they would readily 1)0 dcclarcd distinct specieg<

Ini the case of those species w'here the departures froni the normal
forrn appear at ail seasons and iii ail] broods ivithout restriction to locality
and %vith satisfactory intergrades, it scenis to nme that a good end ivould be
served i)y ceasing to consider then Il varictics,- b)ut merely terming them
"tvariations " and designating the extreines of variation by letter, as
Variation A, or hy naine, if the practice bo more agrecable, as in the case
of Ga/ocala sein/ilanâs, a name given to an extreine variation of G. innu-
bens, whicb occurs in ail broods withotit restriction to localîty and with
perfectly satisfactory in tergradcs, w hich would thus becorne Variation
sinilans-a naine that votid at once exp>ress its relationl to G. iiubens.

'fhus reiieved of an enibarrassing, numnber of forns whiose titie to the
dignity of varieties is, to say the ieast, duiblous, we inight ciassify actual
varieties as foilows:

Seasonal-Where a certain variation of forni appears only or inainly in
certain broods of iany brooded species, disappearing in following
broods oniy to reappear in tlic succeeding year at its proper
season, as Pa2»iiio Walshùi

Climnatic-Where varieties occtupy considerable habitats, ofteri to all
appearance distinct species wiien viewed at the extremes, but hav-
ingf comnmon grotind wliere intergrades occur or either form is
produced indiscriiminately, as in the varieties of S. i7?ope.

Dimorphic-Wiîere weil marked varieties do not thoroughly intergrade,
but appear in ail broods and aire produced indiscriminately regard-
less of sex, as in Gr-apta conmna.

Occasional-WVhen aberrant fornîs are produced in both sexes rarely and
at irreguiar intervais, as Papiù' avckyî
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Melanic or Albinic--Male or fcmialc, or local, thec namies of wvhiclî are
sufficient definition.

Trhis would flot preclude the use of the terni sub-variety as nowv tsed,
but would open thc way for the usc of thie stili more expressive terni of
Ilsub-species," applicable to v'arieties hiighly differentiatcd, and especially
when the differentiation lias so far progressed as to, begin in the larval state.

Wouild flot the application of soi-ne suicli systeni to the catalogues be
of much aid in study and designate approxinmately the relations of many
fornis; to each other ?

offer this as a suggestion; thec subject will certainly bear discuission,
and somne permianent good may corne of it surely. If the resuit of the
discussion is the adoption of the systenu herein indicated, after elaboration
and revision, or of soîne oliier systcmi that wvill in somne wvay indicate the
relationship of formis in thecir naies, miy end will bc attained. That some
reform is necessary I arn convînced.

THE NORTH AÎIERICAN SPECIES 0F MAMESTRA, OCHS.

DY A. P%. GROTE.

The species of thlis genus hiave hiairy eyes, unarrned tibi.-L and a tufted
thorax. The dorsurn of the abdomien is more or less tufted, but in some
species the tuftings are flot noticeable. Several species ivhichi seeni to

nie c' eloZ>t G<phiphora (ZPzeniocai«ta) have been referrcd to, this
genus ; among these I miay mention oz'bia of Harvey, miodesta, iizciicta
and thecata of Morrison, and the species described by mie as 7-ufidla and
tpuerilis. I also take out the c;ir/aadlma of Morrison, wvlich I
believe to be species of Anar/la. Th'le species included under Diad/iocdja
differ froni .Mamcstra by the extruded ovipositor. But thiey appear to
arrange theniselves naturally anion- thie species ofi.Aîamie.stra, and perhaps
do flot really differ in a generic sense. Tlîey -ire hiere includcd.
purpurissata Gre'te, P. Eut. S. 1lil. 3, 82. Can.; Jîastern and, Middle

States.
n imbosa GwnNoct. 2, 77; Speycr, Eut Can.; Zeit. 142. atr n

Middle States.
disralis Grole, Bull. 13. S. Ueol. $urv., 3,797. ÇoloradQ.
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imbrifera Guten., NoCt. 2, 76. Can.; Eastern and iMiddle States.
latex Guiz., Noct. 2, 73. Can.; Eastern and M~iddle States.
fcondita Gucun., Noct. 2, 78, Pl. S, fig. 5. "New York.'-

N. B.-This sp" ~.i' not known to nie. In somne collections 1 have
found Dian/hi. lu.s/r-ais detcrînined as "coliiiia.> But frorn his figure
and description, whicli latter 1 here translate, Guencé's spccies inust be
quite différent.

" 35 ni. m. The sinallest of the genus (i. e. 4ftlecta). Wings
slightly elongate, the priniaries nearly entire, rather wide, of a grayish
wvhite i-auch powdered with blackish, whiich inakes them griseous; except
the edges of the lines and the two ordinary spots which reniain white and
enipty. These latter are very regular; the orbicular longitudinally ovate.
T1Le three first lines very distinct, dentate, black; the t. p. line sending a
sharper tooth in the sinlus of the reniform. The subterminal very nebu-
lous, pale, niargined ariteriorly lby a vague shade of pale ferruginous ; the
upper edge of the claviforni alone visible. 'l'le two mediax spots separ-
ated by a dark sliade surrounded by black. A basai black ray crosses
the half-line. Secondaries dirtv yelloNvishi white, withi traces of a discal
spot, of a much, twisted median Une and of a sub-anal blackish. spot.
Terminal marks thick, contiguous and better înarked. Beneath ivith the
spot and line wvell indicated, blackishi, thick, the line continuous on the
prirnaries. Abdomen short, Nvith small crcsts. Palpi ascending, slighter
than in the other species (i. e. of é4pcca."

This description and thc figure of Gueneé differ throughout from lits-
/rais. In my List 1 origirially transferred Gueneé's Aplectas to this
genus.

adjuncta Boisd.; Guen. Ind. 2.1-; Noct. i, i99. Can.; Eastern and
Middle States.

lubens Grole, Tr. Ani. Eunt. Soc., 11 a, 1875; -iifitic Morr., P. A. N. S. P.
6:?) 1875; lubens M.-orr., P. B. S. N. IL iig, iS75. Can.; Eastern.
and Middle States.

]3eanii G;:vte, Can. lent 9, 87; N. Amn. EuAt. 1, 12. Texas; llinois.
legitinia Grole, Proc. Ent Soc. 1>luii. 3 82. Can.; 'Middle, Western and

Eastern States.
liquida Grole, Papilio, i. \Vaingiiltoii T1erritory.
lilacina fia> vey. 131111. 11 S. N. S. 2, 119g. Middle States.
illabefacta MrP. B. S. N. H-. 1.11, 1 74- -Eastcrn an~d Middle States.

1 ') î
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N. B.-This is in niy opinion a more olhsciirely colorcd grayisli-brown
forni of the p)receding.
noverca Grote, Cari. F'nt., 10, 236. Nebraska; Cal.; Col.
Goodelii Grvle, Can. Ent., 7, 223 Eastern and Middle States.
assimilis Morr., Bull. B. S. N. S. 2, 1 19. Eastern and Middle States.
rosea Har7jy, Bull. B. S. N. S. 2, 1 19. Can.; Eastern and Middle States.
corigermia .Mforr., Cari. Ent. 6.. 1 o6. Eastern anid Middle States.
vindemialis Out'ui., Noci. 1, 344; Grote Proc. Ac. N. S. 418, 1875; ('er-

arnica rubejacla Morr. Cari.; Easterni and *Middle States.
t w-album Gieli., Noct. 1, -45. "Florida."
picta HJarris, Iris. Irij. -e. 29; Ceramnicir existti Guen., Noct. 1, 344.

Cari.; Eastern arid Middle States.
N. B.-I amn inidebtcd t0 Prof. Fernald for a bred specinien of ic/a;

tiiere is a slighit divided thoracic crest and 1 do riot see the riecessity for
disturbing the original gecric refererice of Harris. The followirig seven
species have thie typical markiîigs of the genus.
Farnharniii Grote, Bull. B. S. N. S. 1, 1-8, 1)1. 3, fig. 2. Colorado.
grandis Boisd., Cen. 95o; Led. Noct. 90; Guen. Noct. 2, i05, pl. 8, fig.

10. "4Greenlarid;" Cari. 10 Middle States.
rievadoe Grote, Bull. B. S. N. S. a-, 84. Nevada.
subjuncta G. & R., Tr. Arn. Ent. S. 2, 198, PI. 3, figý' 1. - Grote B. B. S.

N. S. 2. 12. Cari.; Eastern anid Middle States.
atiantica Grole, 1B. B. S. N. S. 2, 12; Grole Chieck List 6;- var. discolor

Speyer, S. E. Z. 142.
N. R.-This mray be = the European dissiri/iis.

Dimmnockii Grole, 1'roc. A. N. S. Phil., 420, 1875. Easterni and Middle
States.

distincta Flkbni. Samiiil.; (i. &z R. Tr. Arn. Ent. Soc. 2, 197, 1>1. 3, fig. 72;

Grole, B. B. S. N. S. 2, 156 (Mreta;Dico.pis vitis Frenich,
Cari. Ent. Y 11, 76. INv] iddle and WVesterni States to Tex.

nîucens Hiiib. .Zutr. 515-16; Grote Cari. Eut. ii, 2o6. Sanie localities
as preceding.

confusa .llùbi., Zutr. t95.6; Gzrote Bull. B. S. N. S. 2, 12. Saine locali-
ties as preceding.

trifoii Rolt. Nat. 9 & 131; <zbifusaz Walk. B. M. Cat.; chazopodii S. V.;-
Speyer S. E. ;'. 1.-S. New York to, Oregon.

N. ].-T!lîe Oregoni spcîmnens are more concolorous, wvitloul the
proniineriî WV.mark of the s. t. Iinc relicved by darker prccedirig dashies.
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Speycr, who cails the N. Amn. spec. frorn N. Y. var. miajor, says that
irifolii is found on the old continents froni Spain to Peking.

cliartaria Gy-oie, Bull. B. S. N. S. 1, 138, Pl. 4, fig. 12~. California.
defessa "Can. Ent. ir2, 88. California.
1)ensilis "ý -.A. N. S. P. 199), 1874. Vancouver; Sauzalito, Cal.
vicina "Bull. B. S. N. S. 2, i i9; leligera Morr. New York to Texas.

N. 1.--To, this forin peisilis is nearly allicd; the extension of the ovi-
positor does not seeni to be a constant feature.' I have a speciluen from,
California, " Shasta,» ivhich secms to be the saine as the Eastern vicina.
Again 1 have an Illinois specirnen 'vhich indicates a closely allied but
probably distinct speci.-s froin the East

anguina Grole, n. s.

e . Allied to vliciina, but ivith the t. p. line drawn in below the reni-
formi, narrowing the niedian space below the vein. No red or brown
tintings. Median space shaded, witli blackishi. The general color is
gray ; th'e stigmata pale, niuch as in vicina, except the claviforrn, wvhich is
inuch Iarger and widcr, while it also extends across to t p. line. A dis-
tinct black dashi at interniai angle to s. t. line at its sinus on submedian
fold. Hind ivings %vhite with soiled borders. No dark dashes before the
subterminal line wvhich are in both pcn.çi/is auid vicùza. Erxpanse 28 mil.

Illinois, Dr. Nason, MaY 31.-

acutipennis Grole, Can. Ent. 12, 214. Nevada; Arizona.
N. B.-Also closely allied to vicina. The fore wings appear more

elongate and sharper.
capsularis Giten., Noct. 2, 2 2, PL. 8, fig. 3; Paphia pro.piilsa Walk. 529.

Middle States.
detracta Walk. C. B. ML 732; cavzôlena Grote, B. B. S. N. S. 94 i.

Cari.; Eastern and 'Middle States.
cuneata Grote, B. B. S. N. S. I, 1.9, Pl. 4, fig. 9. California; Wash.

Territory.
brachioluni Harvey, Cari. Ent. 8, 6. Texas..
niarinitincta "Bull. B). S. N. S. 2, 27-. Texas.
laudabilis Giten., Noct. 2, 30, PL. S, fi.g. 4. V/ar. illaudabilis Grole, Can.

Ent 7, 127. Alabania, Tex. to California.

N. B.-Tlie typical latidaeils lias the niedian space shaded with red-
dish. The var. illaiedabilis from Cal. and Texas lias it filled ivith black,
and t.he base of the wirig and thorax often shadcd with black. Another
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interesting Californian specimen lias the fore wings concolorous dusky
greenisli, but I do flot think is a différent species, thougli tliis is possible.
Guence refers the species to Heca/era* but 1 have classified it as a Mam-
esira; it is allied to the species wihl wvhich, I here associate it.

4-lineata Grole, Buil. B. S. N. S. 1, 140,1Pl. 4, fig. 1 5. California.
olivacea Moi Proc. B. S. N. H. 143, 1874. Can. to Vancouver.
aiboguttata Gvt1e, Bull. B. S. N. S. 3, 85. Oregon.

comi it c ci Vancouver.

sutrina "4 Papilio z, 5. Colorado.
lustralis cc Can. Ent. 7, 223. Middle and Western States.
mieditata "Bull. B. S. N. S. 1, 104. Eastern and Middle States.
innexa ic" 2> 123, TVexas.

N. B. - Mr. Morrison hias referred this species to .Mamcstra, in correc-
tion of niv original determination.

renigera Sleph. 2, 16; Grote, Càrî. Ent. 6, 132 (Marnes/ni); herbirnacizia
Guen. Noct. 1, 133. Can.; Eastern and Middle States.

cinnabarina Grole, P. ]B. S. N. H. 2441, 874. Var. ferrea Grole.

N. B.-This species is allied to the European M str:gi/is and Jasci-
uncula. The var. ferrea occurs in Vancouver Island (Can. Ent. 7, 25)
and Washington Territory (Morrison leg.) The fore wings are différent
shades of yellowishi ferruginous, while they are more browvnish in the
typical forin from California.
lorea Gueiz., Noct. 1, 126. Can.; Eastern and Middle States.
niveiguttata Grole, B. B. S. N. S. 1, 194, Pl. 4, fig. 16. California.
leucogratuma "l ][Y 140. California.
palilis Htarvey, cc 2, 273. Texas.
t repentina Morr P. B. S. N. I. 11iS, 1875. l'New jersey."
t ectypa ci ci ce 1' West Virginia.11
insolens Gr-ole, Bull. B. S. N. S. 2, 65. California.
arietis ci Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. 5, 207. California.

N. B.-This niay be the e' of inisolins; it is very different in appear-
ance froni the more distinct markings.

? quadrannulata Aforr., P. A. N. S. P. 430, 1875. Nebraska.
? rugosa cc Proc. B. S. N. H. 1 19, 1875. Maine.
t Rogenhoferi AloeschiZ, S. E. Z. 269, 1870. IlLabrador."
t subdita "W. E. M. 363, 186o, T. (), fig. 7. l'Labrador."
t phioca' "i P 19 7, 18 64, T. 5, fig. 1 S. " Labrador."
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NEW NO1U 1 ,XIiH LIST OF TFIEF SI>ECIES OF
PERIGIRAPHA.

11V A. I. GR0'1E.

Agýrotis nanat'is, n. s.
î . The snialiest species known to me. Ail the tibi.e spinose ; eyes

naked; body untufted. A slender species which niay bc compared with
otaca. l'le fore wings are biackishi with the lines iost. T1he stigmata are
concolorous, difficuit to miake out. 'l'lie orbicular is eiongate, the reni-
forni vague, upright, broad; the spots are picked out by a brown shading
which fuls the ceil and marks the subcostal and niedian veins. S. t lne
a vague biackish even shade. Hind wirxgs concolorous fuscous griseous,
with the veins soiied and a fiaint discal mark. Ileneath griseous, the pri-
maries a littie brownish. The costal I)real)ical dots visible bencath and to
be miade out on the upper surface. Abdomen like hind wings. Head
brownish ; tegule biackish, dise of thorax paler. Exftanse 26 mil.
Nevada.

4,grotis esuriais, n. s.
This species bas ail the tiboe spinose. In color it is like Oercotifli.a,'

being of a pale ruddy brown over ochirey. The stigmnata are concolorous,
and as in Normiaiiana, set in a black spot. 'l'le orbicular nearly touches
the reniforni inferioriy, leýaving a biackish, brown v-shapcd space between
the stigmata. The orbicular is open to costa, oblique, widening above,
preceded by a narrow black shade on the ccli. Reniform widenirig in-
feriorly, constricted, upright. Lines dark; t. -. line single, niarkcd on
costa above the orbicular, sinuate, incomillte. T. 1p. line indicated by
venular dots, as aiso the s. t. line, which is followed by a. faint narrow pale
shade and is inaugurated on costa, by a curved mark. The species seems
to belong to the series of nibifera, percoiyffua, ililliana, conchis, Normlani-
ana. Hind wings paie fuscous with the fringes and outer edge colored
like priniaries. Head a littie palcr than thorax, Nwith the palpi darker at
the sides. Abdomen at the sides and beneath tirigcd Nvith rosy brown.
WVings beneath tingcd with ruddy, espccialiy on the piargins and outside
of the extra-miesiai fuscous line. Discal marks indicatcd. Expanlse 31
mil. Washington Territory, col]. by H. K. Morrison.

.dgrotis colata, ii. s.
~.Like Vereipe'llis, but a little iargcr and without the white lines onl
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the veins. Entirely dark l)url)ly brown ; thorax and hiead rcddishi brown.
Stigniata a littie lioary; orbicular large, open; reniforn wide ; claviformi
indicated. Lines very faint ; i~n indistinct l)alcr shade following thc t. 1).
line; the terminal space also indistinctly paler. Hind wings concolorous,
dark fuscous. Mount 1-Jood; one freshi femiale specimien. Cannot be
confounded with any other species froni the color and its affinity with
-versi,.e/lis.

4gevtîs seinidlarata, n. s.
e ý. Aliied to gravis and IJancoiuve, esis, snialler than the latter and

without the pale cast of gravis. A thick dark brown basai dash extending
into the claviformi, and faintly cut by the t. a. line. Rich browvn with the-
costal region (especially in the J) suffused with darker. Spots concolor-
ous; celi shaded with black. S. t. line pale, ivithout the small teeth at
the rniddle and below apices of its allies. Head and collar rich yellow
brown; teguoe shaded with p)ale; 'but flot so pale as in gravis. Beneath
the costal half of secondaries is fuscous, leaving the lower portion of the
wing including the border pale; a sp)ot and comimon line. Above the
hind wings are fuscous and rather dark in both sexes. This species may
be known by the hind wings beneath being hiaif pale, including the lower
portion of the border, which is usually darker. Tl'le three sp)ecies, -ravis,
vancoiiverensis and seidarata, are nearly allied; their Eastern allies seemi
to be voluibilis, zwncrabiis and sI«gnzosa.

Xyloiz*ges perlubens, n. s.
'.Allied to --ubrica. Fore wings variegated with reddisi and gray.

Lines double, brownish, niarked on costa by blackish dots. Orbicular
p>ale, with brown centre and blackishi annulus, uprighlt; reniformi with an
inferior stain, a curved reddishi inner streak, indistinct outwardly. Veins
blac.kish. T. 1). Une followed by white venular points. S. t. line preceded
by a deep reddisli shade marked opposite the ccli and again below v C1f 3.
Terminal space blackish with a gray apical patch. . External miargin deni-
tate; fringes cut with pale. Hind wings and fringes pure white ; a broken
terminal line ; beneath with a dotted extra-niesial line and discal spot.
Primiaries beneath with the terminal space whitish ; subtermlinal space
stained with brownish ; a discal mark very near the doited extra-mnesial
line which hardly reachcs the miargin. Eycs liairy; tibi.e unarmied;
antennre brush-likc ; abdomien tufted at base. Wings elongate. Thorax
andl head reddislh brown; collar cd-ed witli gray; abdomien pale rcddish
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fuscous. .Expanse 39 Mil- WVashington Tcrritory, collected by H. K.
Morrison.

Perîý,rapbha Led.

The North Amierican specieS whicli I refer to, this genus differ froii
Graphuiphora (Taeniocamta) by the thorax having a sharp) ridgre of scales.
l'le stiginata are usually large and confluent. 'l'le ceyes are hairy ; tibiac
unarnied. 'l'li genus Sire/chia of Mr. Hy. Edwards is based on a species
of Perig*,rapia. I hiad made one Californian species the type of the genus
Acerra; but 1 believe this now well-known species (nornialis) is not gen-
erically distinct from the European species.
normalis Grote, Bull. B. S. N. S. 2, 162; Check List fig. 4. -California.
niuricina "" 3, 85, Oregon.
Behrensiana"I Caui. Ent. 7, 7 1. California.
plusiiformiis .1y. Ediv., Pac. Coast IeP. 4, 3. Nevada.
erytlirolita Grole, Can. Ent. i i, 208S. California.

Bozmolocha fecialis, n. s.
?. Similar to býjh«ais; the basai half of the primaries is of an

even rich but comparatively pale browni, not blackish brown as in its ally.
It encloses a discal dot and is liniiited inferiorly by a white flexed oblique
line which does not attain the margin. Tlh e brown portion of the wing is
litilited by the white upright and undulate t. p. line, which is flot so sharply
J)roduced at miedian vein as ini its ally. Subtermi-inal line very faint and
the usual apical streak quite undecided. Outside of the t. p). Une the wing
is paler, but not so white as in its ally. The expanse is the saine. New
York. This niay be a varieiy of bjjuigafis, but it looks quite different. It
cannot be a sexual forrn as 1 compare it withi ? bzizzgais.

Boniolocha ? izcusalis, n. S.
?. A slender bodied fori with the wings a littie narrower than in

our Eastern species ; the palpi a littie shorter ; the abdomen smooth. The
entire iiisect is faded dusty ochrey with the miedian space of primaries
dark byown and contrasting, It is bounded by thetwo, median lines, the
first even:i, up)right, nearly straight, a littie oblique. The outer line curves
inwardly below median vein, forming an arcuation to internai margin; it
is folliwcd by a faint line, sornetimes Tiot noticeable. S. t. line darker
than the wing, irregular, vague. Hind wings wvith faint traces of lines.
The comparatively narrow dark median space of primauies above shows a
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discal mark. .Expansc 23 mii. Colorado Rio (Prof. Glover); Arizdna
(Mr. Hy. Edwards). The shorter labial palpi and the wings narrower at
base ina3' distiinguish this species genericaily. I regret flot to know the
maie, which would decide the genius.

Beimia glimerar-ia Grote.
In a letter, with regard to the species of Bei/huia described in the

March nunîiber of Pabi/io, Mr. G. R. Pilate says : I have the niale of
.giomneraria and it is flot different from the female, the antennae are not
pectinated. I flnd I have no maies of .petemlflutaria. They are both
commion insects early in the sp)ring, before the leaves are out, but are
difficuit to catch, as they are disturbed by the sliitest noise a id fly wîthi
the wind, which generaily blows pretty hard at that timie of the year. 1
have seen them go up) out of sight." D)r. Packard, to whomi I subinîtted
these species, stated that lie thought lie had seen speciniens of gloileraria
from a different iocality, but neither species is apparentiy included in his
wvork on the faniiy.

ON SOME NEW SPECIES 0F CHALCIDIDA-i FROM FLORIDA.

13V WIM. H. ASHMEAD, JACKS0?NVILLE, FLORIDA.

Group Eurytoniides.
EURVTOIMA VAGAI3UNDA, nl. sp. - ?. Length . i10 inch. Deelp black.

Head and thorax coarseiy punctate; antennie 8-jointed, black and pubes-
cent; eyes black;- thorax black, very coarsely punctate, coliare transverse
quadrate, parapsidal. groovus indistinct, scutciluin hardly separated fromn
the 1)raescutelIuni, convex, narrowing, but rotunded postcriorly; nietathorax
coarsely punctate; abdomien black, smiooth, and highiy I)o'.,'ed, peduncie
short, a series of very fine punictures aiong the basali margin Of 2nd, 3rd
and 4 th segments, oniy perceptible wvith a higrh power, tip Ipubescent;
wings hyaline, iridescent; veins sliglitiy yellowish, no stigmial spot ;legs

reddish yeilow, tibiS slightly 1)aler, feet paie.
Captured on Spanish Bayonet,(Yuicca sp.>

Di.cATOlNA FI.AVA, nl. sp.- j and ~.Leng'th . 12 to . 15 inch. H-ead,

thorax, abdomen, antennie and legys a bright greenish yeilow; head and
thorax rather coarsely punctured; ocelli brown, eyes light brown w'ithi
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darker spots ; 2nd antennal joint .slightly reddish ; tips of mandibles
browvn, palI)i whitishi ; wings hyaline, iridescent, ligamients of wings brqwn,
stigna, brown black, a large dairk blotch extending (rom stignia across to
near the hind mnargin, and in sonie specirnens a slighit indication of another
b!otch between this and base of the wingr; abdomen smooth and shining,
very slightly infuscated on dorsuini; a brown spot at base of posterior
coxS ; outer surface of posterior femora dark brown exceptirig at base
and tip), inner surface more of a reddish brown.

l)escribed fromi 8 specimiens, 2 ? and 6 î, bred from an oak gai1

(Cy;zis q'. ficus Fitch ?)
DECArOMA QULRCI, nl. sp.- Length i-2 inch. Head green,

slightly yellowishi and coarsely punctate, vertex enclosing ocelli brownish
black, miandibles trîdentate, tipl)ed %with black, gula black; eyes greenish
brown with darker spots; antennOc 7-joi 'nted, pubescent, greenish yellowv,

rd joint dark; thorax coarsely punctate and slightly hairy; collare trans-
verse quadrate, but broader than mesonotunm, greenish yellow, with a slight
darker transverse band of brown in centre; niesonotuni, scutellui and
nmetathorax dark reddishi brown ; paral)sidal grooves indistinct; scutellum
longer than broad and l)osteriorly rounded; abdomen sniooth, shining
black or brownish black, more or less of a reddish brown anteriorly,
peduncle two-thirds as long as abdomien, black; wings hyaline, veins h-va-
line, stigma black, with a brownish black blotch extending fron-i it to more
than haîf way across the wing; legs, anterior pair greenish yellow, mliddle
tibi-e- infuscated, posterior tib4e brownish black, tarsi black.

Raised fromn a dipterous gaîl on Quercis Catesbai
DECATRoAA LANiE-, n. sp.- ý. Length .oS to . io inch. Honey yel-

low. Head finely punctate, thorax coarsely puiictate ; a smiall black spot
on vertex hardly enclosing ocelli, the latter yellowish ; tip of niandibles
black; antenn-ze 8-jointed, honey yellow and gradually increasingy in'size
to til); collare narrow; scutellumi soniewhat oval, narrowed anteriorly and
with the disk brown ; abdomen yellowish red, dorsum infuscated, peduncle
short, posteriorly brown or black; Nwings hyaline, stigina black and the
blotch snioky and hardly extending haif way across the wving ; legs yel-
lowvish, posterior tibioe only black or brownish black.

~.Diflers very little (romn above excepting in siize, a longer peduncle
and in alntennae being but 7-jointed.

Described from numerous specimens raised (rom a woolly g.111 (Cynips
q. Tui-lzerii Ashniead) on Querais a9uatica.
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DECAToM I>HELL0S, nl. sp.- C. Length .io inch. Head brown'
black, finely punctate; cyes greeniblh brown ; antenna:e 7-jointed, scape
and joints - and 4 dark, balance rufous, thorax clark brown, coarsely
punctate; collare broader than miesonotumi, buneath rcddish brow n, parap-
sida] grooves almnost obliterated ; scuteumi convex, coarbely punctate ; abdo-
nmen mooth, black and shiiiing, pedunicle brownishi, hardly the length of
abdomen ; wingb hyaline, veins, slightly )yellowvibl ; stigia, black, smloky
blotch beneath extending morte tlîan t%%-o-thîirds across the wving ;le-,: honey
yellow, coxa: dark, miiddle femior.- aîid tibia: slighitly darker, posterior fémora
and tibia: brown black.

Raised fromn ga Il on Qucrcus p/id/os.

I)EcA'rOMA FO.IATI'.E.- ?. Length .io inch. Head black, coarsely
punctate ; eyes browvn ; antenna: 9-jointed, brownishi, sparsely pubescent
bcape 3yellowki, la.st three joints , onmewlhat connate ; thorax coarsely
punctate, collare attenuated and a'beautiful orange yellow ; sanie speci-
mens have only the corners so colored ; abdomien brownish black, smnooth
and shining; wiilags hyaline, veins almobt hyaline, slightly yellow ish, a large
black circular stignia with tip) of stigmail vein protruding, iridescence
strongly defined on hinder wings, the whole outer mnargn .sometime en

abeautiful violaceous ; legs a beautiful brighit orange y-ellow, with tarsi
and feet slightly paler and posterior coxS black.

~.Length .o8 inch ; 2nd joint antenn;e larger, scape black, corners
of collare orange )yellow, î,eduncle two-third's asý' long as abdomen, coxce
black, stigma spot somiewhiat triangular ; palpi and labruin yellowish white;
otherwise sanie as

De:,cribed froni nulnerous specimens raised froni leafy live oak gali,
Cynips q. foliata Ashmead.

I)ECATOMA PBAT:IATOIDES, nl. sp. -Length . S of an inch. This species
in punictation and shape very nîuch resenîibles D. foiiate, but rnay be easily
distinguishied by the following differences : In sizte; eyes, face and antenna:
brown, mouth parts and palpi y-ellowlsh, coxa: and legs a uniforni lenion
yellow, collare and inesothorax lemon yellow, sternum black, sutures of

parapsides y-ellowiblh, posterior margin of scutelluin )-ellowish and stignia a
miere dot.

Desc;ribed from several speciniens bred froni the live oak, potato gaîl,
Cn.ps q. t5ata/oides Ashmead.


